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hat is

lion. G. W. Sanderiin, the clequ it
Slate Audi'or. will deliver the annual

addiess before the literary society of Lit-

tleton lli'J School and liiisiness Institute
on the iu n i i t of ibejtitb iust. A lit

eraiy aval is in sioie for t ur people
Arraii;:eiii' nts have been made v.ilb tl.o

Seaboald A il 'Line f, r season tickets at

reduced late-t- I. inleli n and l'.imuc:',

ml
1 I 1

At a regular tmeting of the convoca-

tion fTaihoro, lie'.d at ''n!icld, N ',
ou April 21st, lSIIJ, ii committee consist-

ing of the rector of the parish, the ih-.-

and secretary was appointed to draft suit-

able resolutions in regard to the ileaih uf

the Hev. Pr. Smith, who was the first

dooi of the convocation.
Whereas, Since the la-- t meeting of this

convocation our clerical brother and high

ly esteemed friend, Aiistidcs Spykcr
Smith, 1 D, has in (iod's good provi-

dence a'o! in the fullness of years rested
IV,. in bi labois; therefore

Kksii,vki, That we bis assiui ites do

now inscribe upon our records our ,vn-- i'

of sol low at the loss which we have su
lained ill common with lliecongregalioiii
of lliii i'oiiv. cation as well as many others,
and thus we express our all'eclionate r-

gurd for his memory, and our tender syni
pathv v.iili his family, and friends.

Kksi'I.V t:n, That we remember wi'h
uratini I.' his Christian faith and go, d

exainplo, bis earnestness and devotion as
a prii t of the C'hiiri Ii. and the eheerfu'-liessih-

mar:.ed his gentle anil Cordial

bearing.
IlKsnt.VKIi, That a copy of these res

olutions be transmitted to the family cf
Pr. Smith, and that they be punted in

the KoANOKE News and the i'iutlurn
( liiin titi'tn.

W. L. Meu.iciami'E,

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
mid CaiLl rcDa It contains neither Oiiiuni, Morpli.'no nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aud allays
fevorislinoss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea aud "Winil Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

.TSjKSipPST' "W'T'.ilj

Castoria.
" Cutoria- Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescrlpUoo
known to me."

H. A. Archm, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Drooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

L'nitid Hospital and Disfixsart,
Boston, Mass.

Allih C. Surrn, Prei.,

Murray Straet, New Torlc City.

Castoria.
" Castorli Is an excellent medicine- for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told mo of IU
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. 0oood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hopo the day Is not
for distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the rarious quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sendlu;
them to premature graves."

DB. J. F. KlNCHtLOI,
Conway, Ark.

Th Centaur Company, Tl

400 KfJDS Of
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TIIK ( Ol X I V (OWr.MION.
The Dciiiuciaiii! County Convention

at Halifax en Moiuhy palml'ly caused

some (lissatisLctiun, a fit h gatheiings
Usually do. Hut we !o not l'miium jn.-- t

now to make any atti'i't (o point nut

mistakes of oiu iiuu ami coumii.-M,'i- i

made by nnji ne i,r any faction. Tin'
work of tliat u'liivi'iili ni raiinnl be iiu

he it wi ii! i r niiuiM!. 0iiiii.ii
differed as to tt lint ilmuM and wtiur At- tiM

nit l done an 1 tliwn ini m.s wore Inm-

ost, we arc I'litistraini'il to believe. The
difiei'i iico.-- i w.re U 't so much upon the.

I'tid.i t . ii; i' tn ili".lu il as upon the
Wears ai ii.illi.nli t, !. employed to

acoiti. t!i-- ends. That biinj: Inn .

and Si.Mn.iiiy lieii. ve il to he Hue, it

seem to is.-- ihiit ail of us should

a:i 1 he oui.h il liy unpreju-dic- ul

judgment in arriving ut our conclu-

sions upnti this matter.
To those who approve the action of

the convention in (lie mutter of the con-

tests fi'otu Cu'i'r.veod and Uoseneaih

townships we would say that they must
reuieial.'cr that the men w ho were not :

loweu seats in the coiiuntioti were actu

ated by the patriotic doiie to lessen th

burdens of the people and improve their
condition, and that the position they took

seemed to them to ho the honest course,

and that other judgment than this upon
them and their action is erroneous and

onjust.
To thoio brethren for they are breth-

ren who refused to promise in advance

to support the nomine.'? of the Detuo- -
' cratie National convention we would t

they likewise must remember that
those from whom they differed had the
right to differ; that they have no right to

charge the convention with intemperate
or autocratic action; that they were nut

excluded from the convention, but that
when they sought admission to its delib-

erations, they sought it upon conditions

which were not in accord with the faith
Vhich fur the past half century has weld-

ed together for weal or woe the Anglo-Saxo- ns

of North Carolina; and when

these conditions, which are new to the
party, were not accepted they themselves

withdrew. These conditions were de-

clined, as we understand and believe, not
because of their e!!'eet upon any public

question, hut because the acceptance of
them would have tended to disorganization,

and disorganization means ruin to any

party. Any organii ition, whether religious

political, social or financial, must have

rules by which it mti-- t bo guided, a

constitution by which it must be gov-

erned, and disregard of these rules and

unwritten laws must necessarily result in
disorganization, and consequently in dis-

integration and final extinction. Those
who withdrew from the convention are
gentlemen of intelligence, good men and
true, and they must recogtiiw the force
of this position, and surely they will un-

derstand that the action of the conven-
tion was based upon this view of the
matter and not upon opposition to them
personally or to the cause which they
with others present advocated and stiil
advocate.

He are sure that the white people of
Halifax eounly are at one in hcait and in
purpose. Rut, us we have already said,
they differ as to the means. Hiili uu
prejudiced deliberation (and when we say
unprejudiced we mean to apply it to all
alike) with calm and dispassionate con
federation, with only the good of tiie
people in view, there is no reason why
the white people of Halifax county
should not remain uuitcd for the common
good in the face of a common enemy
which is ready to take advantage of our
divisions to fasten upon us burdens be-

side which those we now hear would
seem insignificant.

Let us all, then, judgment for
the present; let us lay aside our heart-
burnings and forget our irritalion, and
when the battle begins we will all be
willing under the influence of our cooler
and therefore better juilgnit-ul- s to uuile
once more iu the enemy's front fr ihe
pake of our homes, our wives aud our
little ones.

DealiKss Can't he Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion cf the ear. Tli. s

ouly ouc way to cure Deafnens, and
that is by coiintitutioial remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed condition
of the mncuous lining of the Eustachian
Tr.be. When this tube' get inflamed,
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
icaring, and when it is entirely closed

Deafness is tho result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co , Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

ftg-So-ld by Druggists, 75c.

512 lm.

Sole Ag'ts for Eife's Hydraulic Ram;
Hand Power and Steam Pumps.

Iron, Wood end Terra Cotta Pipe.
jDJEtAJLltf TILE-

SYDHOR & SHEPARD,

Our town is coming to the front as innier

resort.
Col. C. M Hawkins, ofiialtigh, vrote

lo Mr. Sun Thome to know if he e. u'ul

procure conveyance to take "HO ehililr, u

out to Panacea Slumps, s. iu. time scon,

A molded mid libeial hi artcd gentle-ma-

of this place says lie will give lie

S. A I. suliieiciit land if tie y tiii make

tl.H their tia'i-- f nan.: p tint.
Tin re seems to be n hi 'yele r ze

here. Indeed, ii is a titowinj mania.

ENcryhody trios to ride whether he
level or not. Some ride quite

fully and wiih nnc h r.q i lilv
Pr. Hob Stale ill oi lialt.niora is board

vi in town
Miss I'attie Milk of Middlebur.', is

the guest o'Mis. T un Skinner,
Mr. Paul Gairett.of W'cldoU, paid Us

a visit last wick.
Mr. George Perry, of Macon, has ur

rived and will assume the dutits of ic'ief
operator in the telegraph idFue.

Mrs. ('apt Whitaket, who has been so

critically ill, is improving. ,

Mr. Saai Dauiel was the delegate from
hero last week lo attend the convention
of the I. O 0 V. held at Wilmington,
lie goes completely back on our town
girls, and says he never saw so many pret-

ty young ladies in bis life.

Rev. Mr. 'l'my has1 recently organized
a young un n's piayer meeting to meet in

tho M. E Church every Thursday night.
The Methodists decided not to observe

Children's Day lasi Sabbath iird Sunday
iu May, which is the day set arart by
cinfeicnci'; n their ex.:iei.si s, will euine
off "ith Sunday i i this m mill.

Rev. Pr Mitchell, of Wake Fores',
preached at the liaplist Church Sunday
morning mid evening. Castoh.

Oak Jiituir, township, Guilford conn

ty Democratic primary instructed for

Mr. Cleveland. Score one more for the
ex president.

The boat club has been enjoying
moonlight rides on the canal.

The mercenary maiden doesn't want the

earth, but she would like to get the heir.

NEW ADVEKTISEM KNTS.

King of jVIedicines
Scrofulous Humor A Cure

"Almost Mlrnculoua."
" W'licn I was 1 1 years of use I had a severe

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered
had tn go on eruti'lies. A year later, scrofula,
In tho form of white sweiliim a;icarcd on
various partsof my hndy, and for 11 years I
was an Invalid, I r ; rnnlcicd to my tied
years. la licit t:a:e u or eleven "ores ap-
peared and broke, eausin- - mc reat pain and
surterliiR. I feared 1 never muM get well.

"Early In lv I went t Chieai t visit a
lister, hut was confined to my lu d laust of tho
time I was there. In July I read a bonk, ' A
Day with a Circus,' In which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsajiarilla. I was so Im-

pressed Willi the success of tliisn.cdlcinc that
1 decided to try It. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I began to fed
better and in a short time I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's

for about a yer.r, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from tho disease that I went to work for the
Flint 4; Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

JIAVK SOT LOST A SINGLE PAY
on account of sickness. I believe the disease
is expelled from my system, I always feel well,
am in good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of ago and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb is a littlo
shorter than tho other, owing to the loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilli
Is tho king of medicines." William A.
Lbhr, 9 X. lUilroad St., Kciidallville, lud.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyallilriicglju. gljsixfor$5. Prepared oulf
bJC. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mm

EOO Doses One Dollar

I
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THE
ONLY PERFECT
SEWING MjeHAflisM

--FAMILY USE.
Sead for circular and price- list to

WHEEL KR A WILSON MF3. CO
""J"91- - Allan, U.

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of is tnken; it is pleasant
ami reiresliiiifj tt) tho tnste, end nets
pently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
liivcr mill Jiowcls, clennsci! the Bys-t- i'

in efiectimlly, dispell colds, lieud-ncli- e

anil fevers and cures linliitunl
eiiiistipntiiin. Syrup of Figs is tlio
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pirating to t!ie taste and
to the stomach, prompt iu

its action and truly lieneficial in its
eirocts, prepared only from the most
healthy and iigrcealilo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mada it the most
popular remedy known.

Hyrup of Fijrs is for sale in 50c
and $1 Ixittlen Ivy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

lOVISVlUE, K1. HEW YORK, H.T.

mar lid ly

SEE HERE!
You can save from l i to i"i per cent. ly

-i- n vi Nu-F- ruit

Trees
nuil other Nursery Slock from the

OLD NORTH STATE NURSERY- -

J. Y. SAVACK, A'l , Scotland Nei l;, X. C.

Bier Will canvass Halifax anil aiijoining
enmities this season,

may 5 3m.

READ SPREAD !

LIQUID ENAMEL PiNIT.

HAS KEEN IXTIIE M. 1IKET23 YEAUS.

J.TO) KKADVFOR f',S'r.

A XV O.XK VAX Al'PLX IT.

Wilson, X. C, Sept. ft, S.

Mr. C. P. K nielli, llaltimore, Mil.:

Dear Sir. In reply to your letter as to
tlio merits of the Liquid Enamel Taint, it
nll'orils mc pleasure to say it lias given e

salisfaction, so much so it lias conver-
ted tho painter that applied it. Iu fact
Ihe opposition to it was so intense when
1 ' as aliout to huy, 1 have likely
ltoujtht lead and oil had I not have known
von so many years and having great confi-
dence in your integrity.

Yours tml v,
li. Ii. GOTTEN.

A KMSTHOXG, CATOR A CO.,
WHOLESALE MILLINERS,

Baltimore, JId., 184.
Mr. C P. Knight, Sole Agent, N. J. E,

Paint Co , Baltimore:
Dear Sir: In January lflS, our store

was pausicii wmi tlie l.iquul I'aint
made hy the New Jersey Enamel Paint
Company. We used tint's that generally
show the effects of exposure, Imt the paint
has retained its color, gloss and freshness.
We shall take pleasure in using it in ths
iiiiiuo. lours iruiv,

A RMSTHOXG, CATOR & CO.
Chapel Hill. S. C, Jan. 9, 1S8--

Mr. C. P. Kr.t"llt tlalllninro-
Dear Sir: take pleasure in stating doit I haveuicil, tviilinuieln tisiaetion, your Liuiiid Kua-

nu'l Taint on ur dwelling hrmse in this town,
nun eiiii riMiiMieatiy reci ninien-- tt lo nil wlm
would like to u.se a liemitiful and ilnrab'e paintInr.M.niiri.uu .... '1 t"'-;-

. ivi; r. ei nil V,t. B. MARTIN'.
John KonissnN, j. A. i.BA1

I rcfiileiit. T,ca8,
John T. RlTHieir .

UIX1K AUKIUTL1 CRAI, MKI'U ANK'AL FAIR

WaileslKiro, N. C, Sut. II, 1879
( trtllieatorf merit atvardeil In C. P. Knlelit

I.nllimnre, lor lu st prepared Paint, t jpR t10 Xi--

Jerrey fcimaivl Paint, exhibited at iho Dixie Fair

Petersburg, Y., Dec. 10, 1SS9.
Mr.C. P. Knlrlit. Ilaltimoro!

Dear Mr:-- Ve liave iw, h Liquid Rnnneliiint miule l.y the New Jersey Knamel Palm Cn
which I purchased t.'iruimli you, ami r,,i,i ii

.J I'"""""! ihi ii iiisiiy teserves all tlii.t is claimed for II as Ui beauty, dur.alii'ity .

Yours, etc., I.EROY ItOPKR & SDN.
Woodsworth, N. COet. t l, is;;.

C. P. Knight, I'sq :

lTheJ-!i'i- ,' ,Enm,l. rear lied me prompt- -

t on to h nth myself and painter. I regard It as
I 'linlf n",est!' 'luality ami economy anuiihesitatlniily r, commend It as suchVery respectfully, R. II.ltEADi

Baltimore, Dec. 18, 1889.

C P. Knight, Esq., Baltimore :

It giveB US great tlleasnrnfn nifllft, .1 a
H1ivivl,'l.'f'ou-I,,"1- , E,mra,!l r"' mi'lfby
.... ".....miiM n HuiuiMT ui ypurs. ffewpfA

it. We have in
years, both i.m. .'.r.1""" ""cn
ive.' entire MiMmim" ' tua M

lours respectfully,
DEFORD 4 CO.

C, P. KNIGHT,
80I.E GENERAL Ki.RST,

No. 102 South St., one door 8ouih Lombard 8U
BALTIMORE, MD.

("mpleCanU rurnUhed by mail graMa.)

T.CIKIIVCOIN-ID-
,

YA.

W. J. Smith,
Committee.

The following are the resolutions by
St. Mark's vestry, of Halifax, May 12,
1S92:

Whereas, we the vestry and congrega-
tion ef St. Mark's Church, have lately
learned with deep regret mid noirow that
Kev. A. S. Smith, P. I) , our once be-

loved rector died at bis residence in W

N. C , en the evening of 10th of
April last,

Hksoi.ved, That in the death of Dr.
Smith we have lost one who served the
church faithfully for many years and en-

deared himself to us by his many noble
qualities both of head and heart and the
church has lost one of its most earneft
advocates.

Hksui.veh, That we sincerely sympa-
thize with his family in their sad bereave-

ment and will ever cherish fur his memo-

ry the warmest regards.
That these resolutions be placed on the

records of St. Marks church and that a
copy be seut to the family of the deceased
and also that they be published in the
Roanoke News and Svuthmt Church
man.

S. M. Oaky, Senior warden
J. T. Gregory, Jr. "
Geo. Gilliam,
.1. J. Daniel.

Julian Gilliam, Acting Secretary.

ENFIELD.

A mad dog made it very lively in town
last Friday. lie snapped at Mr. John
JJarulml but luckily did not 1 tie him
He bit one of Dr. E. L, lluuter's valua
b'e setters.

The police will bo on their rounds next
week as sanitary officers; look out.

Half the mouth of May is gone and
no May picnic. ll'hat is the matter,
young men Are vou waiting for tl
young ladies to give you a leap year io

nic :
Mr. Mitchell, of the lumber company,

told nie Saturday that he had bouuht urj
to that r'ak: seventy-fiv- million feet of
lumber around tins place, and that he
intended to liuv twenty-live- , million feet
more. He paid out iu one day two
thousand dollars in cash.

Mr. George A. lleptinrtall, one of cur
most popuLr yiiuntr men. irrad'.isitcd at
Eastman College, 1'ougbkecpsie, N. Y

the other day. and cariied off all tie
honors In the final cxandnalion in a
class of twenty three, he stood hiahest
wilh 1)0 or cent. No is expected heme
to day, and his many fiieiuls will gic
ti i id a r uisini.' welcome.

Not a hundred miles from town the
other day a small by who is noted for a
love of experimenting poured a lot i f
molasses on a cat, which immediately
went into the house and jumped into the
It'P of the boy's mother who had jus
doom d lier best dress to oo out calliii. ,
I don't want to g i into unpleasant details,
hut the natural impression rn S"i big or
ii for that boy wiihlhe fir-- i thing she
laid her hand' i ii. is that In- - ;; ,rv R

iU!er t:l scheme the in xi time he is
siifTcriicj f. r sei 'iiiifi ' divir.-bn- .

Milk sb ike s,e s, n i here iiuaio. It
v. iv p, polar think.
ji'iltir H I iiak. r, Carey Ueavaus and

Wi'iiiin l!'ei in r tore,! young Anuri-eiii- s.

r wen op 1'iddn.r Creek from ti e
Mohoid bridge to Ilellamy's mill to
atit iiil a picnic. When lliey returned
t'.. y r, ported th.it Joidan is a hard road
to travel. I asked Mr. Hlocimr the dis-
tance between the bridge and the mill; he
said going up it is about ten miles, but
coming back it is not more than five or
six.

Miss Anna Whitehead, of Halifax, is
visiting Miss Mattio Purtiu, of this tlace.

It will be gratifying to tho friends of
Miss Anna It. Heptinstall, who was sick
last Sunday, to know that she is about
well again. May she soon enjoy her
usual health.

Oh, where, oh, where is my draught
player pone !

Oh, where, oh, where is he?
Your correspondent was the recipient

of a most elegant bouquet of flowers from
a bevy of young ladies. While the flowers
were mighty pretty their beauty did not
begin to equal that of the presenters.

M.

PROSPECTING HOLES DRILLED
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Confectioneries
eiC.Ua..'TOHACCO.

l. IB. FTO.Tsr-m- T .t .

Wei ,. v r.

Fresh l.reml ami cakes shipped to any
lomt. Onlrrs l y uiiiil ptomptlv filled.

Mr

BAE
is in the rear end of thesiinie building.

T11KKE DOOliS from BKOWN'S COH-NE- It

Main afreet, Weldon, N. C.
oct 1 ly.

111.) Main St,

ARTESI&H AND DRILLED WELLS.
my 11 Cm.

aT A V,

"O" 1M" O
MAXUFACTL'SED BT

The Wilcox & Ms Guano Co,

CHAULESTON, 8. C,

Vl tasTlSsh GL

jn 21 lm

W 0 If Z IT who hnv Head nchc, Hack
SICK t'.,'.'n h,ur"1i"' f '"tf. fmfiiwf mid

a. lilsonlom, utiilUltl.luci ments ul the WoinU ai.it se

ual Ordeis.niiriTiiiicsii.lcuch. rro'a, etc nhnnld

are Kcrcla r .'Or m,c! cm. A.tdew
H0 N. f'htrrj-- ,

Kiwhvllle, fenn.

II hn In folly

.

and 111,,,,, d
- muic urnnm lllM.n

nll""ifJ.',f"; "'". he. I'rea.lf,,

.udanthce
C01 nnplion er Insanity. for IliloK OK

J "n r"ieuira t homecure. KiCuiHorir r C W. PASIIIm .N.Cherry, Naahville, Tenn.

nKFOUMITIKS

cur' d ' 'SS' K"d F01, raalcallX

DISFIOUHUHIFATS.
Puperfliinm Hair, Wine Ma k, Mol., etc . pain-J.- !

trfc,:"r removed. (.e,,d for valuableoiuhe ahve. Address
C. W PARKKR.M I).,
W0 N. Cherry, Nafhville.Tenn.- jft

LTD ( )Kf W m,n tn' wmi trans
1 1 liish ASKcaii aeciire a va'on th.'lr aflllrtinn (wated) ftee.they ran be rured at hon e by A TKIAL.
ii,RKJ R V'K No"h Cherry y

1 n nriio write t- day d!
.'micled.1'1""" "a,e rour ,rouW 80 GI UT


